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ft FEW POINTERS

slow i full of tho choicest, fofhMt, and JjiUmI jljrljj
jjoodl. Wo offer rnro bargain in department, and

attention to tho following

SAMPLE BARGAINS:
Howrcomb - 10joloo

iw?.k " (OTUWlDob) Wcaodup
only few of tbe exceptional price made cm a super.

lorllfiM which la ulany place wld for double tbe money ked

bj
The ladles of Balem are Invited to examine these goods before baying where

THE PALACE andThoegcompany,

307 Commercial Street

- IF -
Hod oftotnrtolmlldormUteanyYea are

isaproveiasat, oUoollii nnders ned Jor

iArtfti. W have a eompSeie stock, and are

ready to roppty any prepared contract, sewer

vcrk,eTadlnx,ete.

Salem Improvement Co

Aokd ASD ISBAJCE. Mrs. Annie
Btlckney, of Marsbneld, waa brought
to tho asylam tody. She U 60 year
eld, U of Irish extraction and Catholic
religion. Bhe Is very wild, threatens
i kill her husband, baild fires at
stent, and dances around them, and
every action and word denotes insanity.
Bhe has need alcohol tome, and ha
suffered several attacks. Deputy Sher
ifl Owen had her in charge. His wife

Mn. M. E. Owen, came along. They
ease by steamer to Empire, then by
stage 24 boitts to Drain, and by rail to

Bakaa.

The Bia Bridqk. County Judge
Hubbard inspected tbe Marion county
bridge thla morning. H. found a bad
whole In the middle which he orden--d

fixed today. He will ask thedtyand
Polk county to help aud lay a new
floor clear across. It Is dangerous after
boles are elopped.aa much of tbe plank-

ing is worn thin, and in many places
la liable to break through. Tbe city
council should do its part cbeertully in
protecting the big bridge and render-
ing public travel over it uafe. It would
prove a costly job for all parties inter
eeted to have some one break through.

Jefferson Tkachkr's Hiked. At
a meeting of tbe Jeflerson institute tbe
following teachers were employed for
the coming school year: Principal,
Prof. Louis Barzee of the Bodavllle
seminary, first assistant, Miss Minnie
Watklnda, of Linn county and pri-

mary, Mrs. Bteevea, also of Linn coun
ty. Numerous applications were pre
sented and competition was sharp. A
general feeling of satisfaction seems to
prevail among tbe patrons with tbe
new corps of Instructors.

m

Nothiko New. Mr. Cunnlugham
who came from Iowa a few years ago
days the cycloness are not a new thing
there. He recalls one at Comanche,
Iowa, on tbe Mississippi river, that
destroyed town and cropland 23 people
were killed, tree were barked and
chickens stripped of their feathers.

Fruit Growers. Tbe great state
fruitgrowers convention meets at tbe
court bouse Tuesday at 2 p. m. Beau
tlful floral decorations have been pre
pared and there will to Interesting pro-

grams for three days

Babebai L, The new Balem base-
ball club this morning after
beating Albany j 8 to 4. They
are a strong team and Leveque, Mellen
and Mlnto of the old Balem club will
play with them.

A Bad Loss. The Pacific Land and
Orchard company baa been driving a
fine matched team of grays, but can do
It no more, as one of the bandaorue ani-
mals died last night. It will be diffi
cult to replace.

Baleu's Pride. Of all good things
abe boasts, the "Pride of Oregon" flour
fa Srct. It makes bookkeeper happy,
because It ! always the same, and every
sack Is warranted.

W. O, T. U, Tne president of the
Wmb' "brletiaa Temperance Union

a full attendance of its mem-- i
tomorrow, the 11th, as business

f twportaace Is to bo transacted.

HAOnXNB 0IL9.--Farme- rs, buy
yottraUiat the BLUE FRONT, and
aave 95 par oent. -t

Wnx Dsdioatb. Ou Sunday, July
SN, the new United Brethren church
hi Yew Park will be dedicated. Bishop
PtlkM will bo present aud officiate.

Maokikx Olt.r-Ts.Tm-en, buy your
UaaitfeeBlua Froat, and aave 25 per
aaf. dr

...,... ...jjirer wsuinr u
vtuM( tfc auisarv. It la a aeutle .- - - i
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PEHSOKAL AND LOCAL.

Rev. Bowersox is at Waterloo.

N. H. Burley went to Albany today,

J. M. Long went to Eugene today.
Hon. L. Bllyeu, of Eugene, spent

Sunday In tbe dty returning this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bteiner left today
for Sodavide, where tbey expect to re-

port for a short season.

A good choice house to sell on easy

term'. Will take carpenter work in
part payment. G. M. Beeler. tf.

To prevent fevers, kerp the liver ac
tive and bowels regular wiw oimuiuua
Liver Regulator.

Hoosemover MoSet can move
bouses quicker than ever since tbe ar-

rival of those twins total weight, 17

pounds.
Mrs. Geo. Burnett bad her Sunday

school claw out at Morningslde today.
Fine cashmere shawls, with silk

fringe,at the New York Racket. 2d-l- w

Take a look at the young mens' stifl
and soft bats, at the New York Racket.
2d-l- w

Neat counterpanes at low prices, at
tne New York Racket.. 2d-l- w

Baby carriages at greatly reduced
prices. Wm. Eargeant. 3t

Henry Fry, of Aurora, waa In the
dty today. He says the hop crop on
his place will be up to tbe average.

The Balem Light and Power Uo. re
ceived four care of poles today for the
new street lighting plant.

Shipping strawberries has ceased,
They are too ripe. Local markets will
be supplied for some days yet.

A certain cure for malarial fevers is
fouud in Simmons Liver Regulator.

The state military boird will be in
session this evening at the state house.
Col R. W. Mitchell is present.

No caies in police court today.
Mason ara are moving lively at the

BLUE FRONT, and why not? Low
prices do It-- dw

Hon. Cbas. Miller, of Jefferson, bad
a narrow escape of beiog dragged to
death by one of bis Jersey bulls.

TbeJcflerttu Review says of Edward
Mcore, in jail here for stealing two
horses: Circumstances go to show that
his object In taking tbe horses was to
be sent where ae would be sure of bis
meals.

Wall paper It going for a song at
Win. Sargeant's. 3t

J. R. Metzcar, of Jefferson, lost two
fingers by having his hand caught in
tbe pulley of a hay hoisting aparalua.

Vau Eaton, the grocer, serves bis
patrons with the famous Price's Fruit
flavors and extracts. They are said to
bf superior lu quality, economical and
of all his hundreds of customers be has
never had a complaint.

Tbe Cross road law is a dead letter.
Between tbe nucalls and fools there is
little consolation left the people of Ore-
gon from an average session of the leg-

islature except to pay the bills.

Geo. W. McBnde, secretary of state,
has returned from a visit to 8L. Helens.

Bupt. E. B. Bollinger, of the state
blind InsUtute, has gone east to visit
the world's fair. He Is accompanied
by his motherdudaw, Mrs. DerUluger,
who bos spent tho past year with him,
who goes to York, Pa.

Rev. Robert Whltaker and wire will
leave for Oakland, Cat., on Tuesday
evening's overland train. A farewell
reception will be tendered them at the
Baptist church this Monday evening.

A. N. Bush, Claud Gatcb, and
J. Baumgartner, as appraisers of the
estate of Eleanor Hhrum, deceased,
have filed their Inventory. Knowing
value of estate prludpally outstanding
notes 17,013.76. Beth R. Hammer,
executor.

The baseball garoo between Albany
and Balem played at Albany resulted
ma score of nine to eight In favor of
Balem. A good crowed was la attend-an- c.

Mason Jars are moving lively at.tbe
BLUE FRONT, and why not? Low,.jPr " uo " dw

Hon. aaWL Mrs. F. R. BaUth returned

'"':r,1 Li VLZUTirrSJ0mmmmmMMmm
frota h Cblr Minp V,,iin ll,!
meflnir and m, -- . 01 etmM

"IHeM f Mb-.,- ,

W(W p-- H(?f for
Marlon thU drBB(r.

ow '. Writ, ftafftmat'i. at
If fry Kay Ifft tlil morning far the

j Waterloo nilK.
MeKlnley Mltclif II waa a Baln yhv

Itor today.

llargalns la furniture at Wro, Bar
grant's for a few dj. 3t

David OHerson and Frank Dealty
were In tbe city this morning.

Choice table batter only IS at Clark
A, Epplej'i.

Mrs. Bcbwaer, who hai been tbe
goest of J. II. ItrookV family, rsturned
to Portland today.

A. Mitchell, representing Russell &
Co., left today for eastern Oregon TbU
Is his fourth anual trip to that Motion
for his firm.

From the Portland Review.
Tbe Balem sportsmen treated all vis-

itors real hospitably, and tbe boys went
borne well pleased wilb their visit.

Balem, Oregon, la the only town on
tbe coast that has signified its inten-
tion of competing in tbe five msn team
contest at fuanimate targets at Chicago
in September.

As president and treasurer of tbe
State Sportsmen's Association, C. D.
Gabrielson and F. A. Turner are de
serving much credit for the good work
tbey did in tbe interest of all. In re
tiring from tbe offices of this associa-

tion, the club returned thanks for their
good work, which will always be in re
membrance by one and all. The Balem
Rod and Gun club can justly feel proud
of the success which their club met
with by baying tbe management in
the bands of these gentlemen.

WANTED.
In bulk, all good shipping varieties

of cherries in tbe Willamette valley.
Oregon Fruit fe Produce Co., Salem.

8 dw

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

D. L. Zrastrow, Geft, B.

H. B. Compson, Klamath.
W. F. McIIvaiu, A, M. Vassale, C.

C. Barker, J. A. Waddle, Portland.
B B. Rotschlld, J. P. Blunt, N. J.

Hoflmann, Ban -- rancisco.
Jno. F. Crowley, 8u Louis.

A RARE Of PORTUMTY.

Tbe Tnuk River Toll Road, with fur-

nished hotel and farm, at its western
crate, in Tillamook county, title cleai
and renting for $800 to $1000 a year-c- an

be secured now, in ex en an ge for
DroducUve citv property, or a good
farm in tbe Willamette valley. In--
auire of N. W. G. at residence of B. C,

Ward, 18th street, near Court, Balem,
Oregon. 1m

A Nice Luncheon.
Red raspberries St, Charles cream

Pan Fired Japan Tea
Soda crackers Little Nestucca cheese

Our Perfect Butter
Clark t Eppley, Court street grocers.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

Are You Nervous,
Ate you all tired out, do you have that
tired reeling or sick ueadacne7 xou
can be relieved of all these symptoms
by taking Hoods barsaparilla, whicb
gives nerve, mental and bodily strength
aud thoroughly purifies the blood. It
also creates a cood appetite, cures Indi-
gestion, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy In
ao ion and sure in enect. 2) cents a
box.

UOltH,

MOFFETT At tbe home in Balem.
Or.. &S Winter street, 8aturdav July
8, 1893, to Mr. aud Mrs. A.T. Mbffett
twins, a son sad daughter.

UIKD.

TRARK. At the home of deceased,
In Fox Valley, Sunday evening July
9tb, Mrs. John B.Trask, aged 61
years.

GOOD 00RNE&.

If you want a desirable residence lot
in Capital Prk don't buy until you
have seen Levi Magee'a bargain. Ad-- 1

dress, Balem P. O. 7-- 8 2 w

JtitfilHtAb, MOWOAY.IJULY 10, ltf'fW,

ABOUT BfATU IWSTITOIlOKfl.

What t Hois thnt ea ta $165,000

Jot Ml!!, flth ktddr, sd ott.r
8Ut tfodartakiflf ft.

The ifHerat hard lluiw and lownet
about payment of lam m causing all
the work on state Institutions to Iao
quUli. A reporter was sent to ak
state officials what about work on the
several pmjrcta tor wblob money was
appropriated by 11m UaI UgUUture.

The Eastern Oregon Insane asylum
await the dex'lslou lu tbe soldier's home
cae.

Tbe fish ladder at Oregon City is
awaiting a visit to the coast from U. B.
Fish Commissioner McDonald, whose
opinion will be bad In tbe matter, be-

fore any steps are taken.
On the jute mill we have all tbe facts

and figures of cost. There are several
propositions, and probably tbe build
ing wilt be erected this year.

Tbe state stove works is in operation
to about one half its full capacity. The
doll times afiecta that Industry as it
does ail others, tbe demand for stoves
having fallen off.

The Agricultural college building at
Corvallis is going ahead, the coat to be
cot according to tbe cloth. That means
$3300 buildings in place of f10,000 or
$12,000, but for the loss of about 6,800
by tbe bank failure of Hamilton, Job &
Co., if that bank pays 60 cts on tbe dol-

lar.
Tbe "Western Normal school will get

no building, as tbe money was for pro-
fessors and improvements.

An addiUou to the Reform School to
double Its capacity wiU be built of brick
this fall.

One or two cottages for tbe asylum
farm will also be built this fall of wood.

Tbe Blind Institute is having an ad-

dition built for Bleeping rooms.
Nothing definite has been doneabout

tbe new site and building for tbe Deaf
Mute school.

The Bird of Wisdom.
An owl ul op in a hickory tre.

And laid In an Impudent manner to tee,
Tor-nooU terhoomer-noo- T

I l ad her, pel tely. "Yon lovely old bird.Ht . u- - j j --Golden DUooTerr heard?
Shernmnti brlwtben andipolce bat a word

Thai dreary, monoionoai-wno- T"

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is a warranted lung, liver and blood
remedy, a powerful tonic and alterative
and a reliable yltalizer for weak person
a panacea for scrofula, hip joint disease,
fever-sore- s, swellings and tumors; con-
tains no alcobrl, and is a medidne
without a peer. Tbere is no risk in
buying a guaranteed article. Your
money back if it don't benefit or care.

MORNINOSIDE PIONIO.

An Elegant Menu and Music by the
Regimental Band.

The ladies of tbe M. E. church will
give a picnic at "Morningslde," Wed-
nesday July 12tb, from 3 to 10 p. m.
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m.

menu.
Biscuit, homemade bread, bam,

tongue, baked beans, salad, cake, tea,
and coffee, 25 cents. Ice cream and
cake, 15 cents: lemonade, 5 cents a
glass.

Tbe Second Regiment band will dis
course sweet music throughout tbe
evening.

o
WOOD WANTED.

Persons wishing to trade wood for
dally or weekly newspapers, and also
parties owing us wood on account axe
hereby notified that we are now in a
hurry for It. Bring in your wood (or
some fruit will be taken.) Hofeb
Bros., Pubs. Journal. dw-t- f

If then ever wai a ipeclao for ony ou com
rvllnL the i CUrter" Lltde Liter miliar .
peclfloforick headaeae. and every wo.uan
boId know tola Only one pill a doae. Try

them.
Alvay a old harsh purcatlve plllt. They

first make iou tick and then leave too cou-- tt

pated. cart ri Utue Liver Hlli regulate the
bowel and make jou well. Doae, one put

Moracaaea of tick headache, bllltoatnesa
connlpaUon. can be cared In less time, with
1m medicine, and lor money, byutin
(fetter! Lltde Liver 1111. than by any other
mean.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE.

A cottage of seven rooms and base-
ment, with 2 or 4 lots set to fruit trees
and One garden; for sale at a bargain.
Located ou Front street. North Balem.
House new last year and in best condi
tlon. New barn, fine well of water,
nicely fenced, moat desirable in that
part of town. Enquire of Mrs. D.
King.

Brig. Gen. B. H. Compson Is In tbe
dty on rallrovd commissioner busneas.
Napoleon davla Is In Van Couvcr

DPRICE'S
m

TkeosdyPuroCraiaofTaitarPowd.NaAmB0aU;NoAkar,
UM ia Million of UomtiAO Years tk Stiafaft

cotmrr oouat pkoobbdimou,

Tli Annual "IUint of lh county
tMuttirer.H (J. llrwn with theeminly
eornttiMfftitM ourlat ir July torm
wm tnsde Btrday. Tli "versl (ml-an- 4

on hand on July J, iAttl.

fJenralfund.. .- -- $ 1375 70
Hohnolfund - IftJQ M
Indigent soldier fund 418 W
Institute fund. .,... .......... 2 W
North Balem drainage 30 21

Total t 3879 43
Outstanding county warrants to

July 1, 1893 t3807S CI

Au order wm Uued for the re survey
of the county road from the Silem and
Matheny's ferry road to the Willamette
river, and T. B. Jones, O, Beers, and A.
M. La Follett are to meet on July
at 10 o'clock to locate It.

Tbe account of John Knight, as
aberlfl for (113.05 wan allowed. Also
W. H. Egan's general clerk bill for
123.5.10 and circuit court clerk bill
for $144.10. J. A. McNary's recorder
account of $2(3.80 was also ordered paid.

Tbe court adjourned about 4 o'clock
Baturday afternoon and visted tbe poor
farm north of Salem. There are eight
persons at present as inmates of that
institution.

AMONG THE GEMS.

Tbe finest beryls come from Russia.
The best rubies come from Barman.
When the Kohinoor was first brought

to Europe, it wdghed 166 carats, but by
cutting has been reduced to 103.

Artificial agates are now made by so
many different and effective processes
that the stone has lost most of its value
aaagein.

The Russian scepter is of solid gold,
8 feet long and contains among its orna-
ments 263 diamonds, 360 rubies and 15
emeralds.

The stone which the ancients called
sapphire is now known as lapis laTnli.
Its principal color is azure blue shading
into green.

After the conquest of Mexico and Peru
emeralds were so abundant that one
Spanish nobleman took home four bush-
els of them.

With the funds raised by pawning the
Regent diamond Napoleon was enabled
to undertake the campaign that ended
at Marengo.

Nero's eyeglass, through which tjie
nearsighted tyrant watched the gladia-
torial games, was an emerald cut into
the form of a lens.

The emerald improves in color on ex-

posure to the light Pearls kept in the
dark lose their luster, but regain it on
exposure to the sun.

The ruby H the center of the Maltese
cross on top of the British crown is the
stone that was given to the Black Prince
by King Pedro of Castile after the battle
of Najara. Henry V of England wore it
in his helmet at the battle of Aginconrt.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Robert Louis Stevenson, according to
Edward Bok, smoked 200 cigarettes a
day.

Muriel Talbot Wilson is a little Eng-
lish girl 9 years old, living a good deal
abroad, who has already written guide-
books for older travelers.

E. S. Drone, editor of the New York
Herald, is a lawyer and has for many
years been a contributing editorial writ-
er, mainly on legal subjects.

All the members of the English royal
family have-- a great fancy for designing
jewelry and, as a rule, design all the
presents they give each other.

Claude F. Wright of London tells the
theosophists of this country that the
elixir of life is no fable, but is the form-
less spirit that may be reached through
"expansion of the individual consdons-nees.- "

Peter Van Vechten of Milwaukee is
the owner of one of the most valuable
collections of colonial and Revolutionary
relics and documents in America, which
have mainly been handed down in his
family as heirlooms.

One of the most curious papers in Eu-
ropeprobably in the world ia pub-
lished in Vienna. Its proprietor is the
Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria, who
publishes it for his own sole benefit, and
not for that of the public.

The queen when on her continental
journeys is always accompanied by Mr.
George Grcenham, one of the moat re-
spected members of the Scotland Yard
staff, whose duty it is to shadow and
safeguard her majesty upon all occasions.

NOVELTIES.

The lamps with perforated brass bowls
on stems of china are now in gflatter
numbers and more important in size.

Pedestals with medallions are con-
nected by diamond lines crossing. These
are French in style and are to be placed
on terraces.

Carlsbad ware is popular. It carries
the suggestion of Crown Derby and
Royal Worcester, yet at an expense far
below. The new shapes are very attracti-
ve.

China watering pots are in demand.
They are as pretty as toys, besides being
unique. One of the newest is of white
china wreathed with flowers and with
a gilded sprinkler.

The flutes that have been so long used
In the lower part of the bowls of sSrer
artides are now repeated In china.
Cups of extra size for men are now
aaads with these fluted bowls.

Tho newest jardinieres are called,
cameo. The design Is brought oat on a
raised ground and is generally executed
la two colors. Pink and gray are well
togetacr, as are green and white.

The china ornamented by women on
exhibition at Chicago is consrienoartr
ana, Th gold enameled china k oat I

l4t4byawD. Ta womm U CW--
IH mi lii jtwiiliMti.

m
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The Greatest place on

Earth to Buy Cloth-

ing is at the Woolen

Mill Store.

All Wool and Lowest Prices

ODDS AND ENDS.

Sponge your babies with cold waterat
bedtime.

Roller skates were invented by Plymp-toninl66-3.

There are 2,754 languages and dialects
now spoken.

A ton of sea water is supposed to con-- !

tain about 14 grains of gold.
Diamond cutting by machinery was

first done in Holland in 1489.

There are now 7S0 students intheLe-lan- d

Stanford, Jr., university.
The letters "R. S. V. P." are now gen

erally omitted from invitations.
Southey's father was a linen draper j

and employed his eon in the shop.
Never build fires in a newly papered

room until the paper has had time to
dry. j

Dreams full oft are found of real '
events the forms and shadows. Joanna
Baillie.

The Indian corn crop of 1692 was
1,628,464,000 bushels: the wheat crop.

. 519,490,000.
1 Extensive surveys have lately been

uiauo tur a tiiuie uneui xiuria Ameri-
ca and Australia.

The Egyptians employed caryatic fig-
ures, afterward called caryatides, at
least 2,500 years before Christ

A curious plant that is a cross be-
tween a potato and a tomato has been
produced by a Kansas horticulturist

The question of disinfectants and dis-
infection has come to be of aa great
practical importance as it is of scientific
interest

Without purity you can have no dig-
nity of character, and without dignity
of character it is impossible to rise in
the world.

The Toongeit "OrlrlnaL
I saw yesterday the most remarkable

photograph ever made of ahuman being.
It was a photograph of the youngest per-
son that ever had a picture taken. The
subject is Claro May Kivlan of Leomin-
ster, who was born May 20, and seven
minutes after her birth her photograph
was taken. I was disappointed to learn
that tho smiling man who holds little
Miss Kivlan in the picture is not, as one
might suppose, the proud and happy fa-

ther of this the first child of Mr. and
Mrs. Kivlan, but is the attending phy-
sician, one of the beet known in Worces-
ter county. The happy father was the
photographer. Mr. Kivlan is the pro-
prietor of a gallery, and his family live
on the same floor.

As soon as the bit of brand new hu-
manity could be wrapped in a flannel
and placed in a little basket the doctor,
acting upon a thought which came to
him suddenly, called to Mr. Kivlan, who
had just stepped into an adjoining room:

"Come, John, hurry up. Tve got an
idea,"

At this Mr. Kivlan returned, when the
doctor Eaid:

"Now, if you want to break the record
in taking young children, get out your
camera, fll hold the baby, and von snap
her."

No sooner said than the father rushed
across the hallway and soon returned
with his apparatus. Again ho rushed
out, and this time returned with a doud
background, saying:

"Well use this. It will look as if she
just dropped from them.

The result of these hurried prepara-
tions is an excellent portrait of the child
when only between seven and dght min-
utes old or young. This picture shows
HuIa HUtw taVing the first vawn of her

rw&e your choice.
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WOQUl Vii STORE
SALEM, OREGON.

PUFFS AND DRAW.

Pfer--
A

We don't need to pnffanr

Hard's Fancy Tablets
Because tbey draw of their own merit Wi
nly extend an Invitation to ou fortoa

llUU..OUKV(UrjBUI.ritnI ,U,.IUU1C
boavlnelng than teJllne yon. We are haT-- 1

ma Die ran on ineae cooa. ii Toa win
rive them a fair trial on will use nootb--

tera. w ui oe pieasea to ino w too. hum unt
neiner yoa ony or nou

Patton Bros.,
Bootceollra unci

.98 STATE
!

KEW

A flrst ciass elrltodobooMWAHTED Corner Inter and Ferry.

rflHIS PATER U kept on file at E. C Pake't
I Advertlalne Agency. 61 and 65 Merchant!

Exchange, Ban Frandaro, California, where
contract for BdYerUflng can be made for It.

BCIENCC-Llterat- are of allCHRISTIAN at S2S Liberty ctrert. -- ly

CaQ money paid for ran,ATTENTION". iron and all kinds of metals,
a jo hide, at old Cotxrt fioaie, iRalem.

L TOLPOLAB.

ADVENTIST.
Becnlar Seventh Day Adrent-s- t services at

old Unitarian Hall opposite oi era home, Sa-

lem. Batnroays. Bab oath school it b. m,
followed by Bible readier and otber serTire.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 733 p. m. t--

AT SALEM.

Thursday J&Iy 20
Afternoon and Night

LeoH TF. Washburn's
Great European . . .

RAILROAD

--SEsillllllllflsflssLufsYH

Three BlcgC reus. Royal Knfltsh Jle i ne,
Aviary, Mtuenm and Aquaria m.Rll tie

Wild West, and Romaa BIppodnme.

OLrtTERINa STREET PARADE dally at
10 cm. Open Dens of Wild lleuU, CO)

Bteam piano, MarTelous BUam Horse "AJax."
the Monster War Elephant "Cupid," J leet

htch.
Doors open at land 7p.m. Perlormanee

one hour later.
Adroljston to Children, Half Price.

- - BALEM, OREGOI.

Cswpcta, Rccfery, Glove and Und

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Good and Lowest Prices.
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty St. SALEM, OREGON.

-- TOO MANY SPRING JACKETS- -
The season is rapidly advancing, and as we have on hand

to many Spring Jackets, we have determined to cut tho price
in two, and sell them quick. We are now selling

13.50 Jack for 00
H.60 $3.00an ri aa aa a

call early and get

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

FloUB)flOc4s,CkiUilB,alwaysww.

sir

m

Stationers
8TKEKT.

ADVZRTJHKMKNTS.

SHOWS


